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Palacaol VatiJ Industries, 525 by

1,200 feel, coat ?a'4,(i00.

Hermann's Committee.
WisHixoTrs. Pec 1. Altera conlt.ence v..i, r. ker Cannou this morninS

Representative Hermann abandoned
hope ol securing an appointment on the
r(vera and harbors committee, The
Speaker, however, asked him i( be
would like an assignment on insular af-
fairs, the committee handing Philippine
leBislation, and Hermann assured him if
he could not secure the place of his first
choice that ineular affairs would be
quite eatisfactory.

'"""" Win Be settled. -
Paris, Dec. 1. The Associated Press

learns that Japan and Russia are on the
verge of a settlement of tbe Far Eastern
controversy, which promises to dissipatetbe war cloud . that has been hangingover both couutrieo. This eettlement
will be the result of the negotiationswhich have been impending for Botfietme past, and. which were assisted bythe friendly representations ot France to
.Russia and of Great Britian to Japan.

lJowleJIankr'upt, - ' J
, Chicago, Dec. 1. Financial difficult-
ies, which bsgsn during the crusade pf
.."Si"--: ,nder D,w". .the sell styled

11, and-hi- iatoratibn host to
JNew York a month ago, and which havebeen rapidly increasing since Dowie's re-
turn, culminated tonight in the Federal
Loilrta taktne Doesemiinn nf ail

.Palaon ol Transportation, 559 oy 1,300

Bit , cost $696,000,

Seventy-fiv- e tbousaDd yarda of nod

l4ldlaOMcde,teiritq;y.Jil.
WirdeeB telegraph station among great

electrical exhibliB.

Great Britain a reproduce the Oran..

lie Ail lalftcet, centraiCswncnire
permanent, cost SI,010,000.

le" iom: xoncoiaionaJ

costing more rtj an5,0(5o;otlorl l J
Thirty-fiv- e inileB of asphalt and gravel

roailwaye Jn L'rounda
1 n

iBind,
ottfi00 piiibn'sV Li

United States Government's total ap- -
nopNalI6nB,'?G;473,00(rr

Tho Hormltage.A'ndirew Jaolieon'ffj
Tennessee home, reproduced.

;.Mp of United Sta'ee in ifpjyylnjjcjcqpB
fojyere area of five acres. .,. ,

tltEobert. Burns' cotlajio at 'Ayrshire to
reproduced on grounds.

''Ninety thousand gallons of water per
tuinuie flow over cascades. '

' Palace of Mines and Metallurgy, 625

tfeot, co ,000.
'li.,

Forestry, Fish and Game
300 by 600 feet, cost $171,000.'

nltud Buildlag
ito by 806 fiat, co'i'c 45 - .fir""- 1- ' '

.Gener'al Grant'i' cabib in .St.Inuis
, jaailAunliMtd-alJu.poaitio-

-- relived lpog and hajipily, xne young,Hospital perfoptly equipped with .....I
wqs,4)hysipijSand nurfef. f

Cheating the Government.
Wasiiisoto.n 29. At laBt the

lonKiikeU-;- ! .'J!i of tbettFuUrth As- -

neralAJ. L. Bris-hli- n

tq'.lB gin to .
lat peirpetra

cots ofIraudi" th emre'res Teceive- can
not be definitely learned, but it will ag-

gregate between $300,000 and $400,000,
while the loea to ihe government, con
sidering the unneceeeary supplies that
have been purcbaeed and tbe imeiior
quality of those furnished by fraudulent
contractors, cannot ba estim,te(.. with.
any degree ol accuracy.

A tiaiier1 fclt'SlurferH
Baker Citt, Nov. 29. Chief qf Police

Kilbourn waB assaulted by James Welch
this morning at 9 o'clock and fatallv

i Kilbourn arrested i: Welch for
being drunk and disorderly on the strei-f-,

and took him to the city jaij.
While Bea.rching him ' elcli suddenly

trirneJ on : Kilbour e,1 knocked him
down, jumped on him,1 breaking' three
ribs and kicking out sll his tethi n ;,i

... ... 'o. . - t; ,'a-- ' ,i
.. ni l "it- More ilufders. n "i

CmrJi'dc'. Novl'29 Petei' Neidermei'er,
one of the members of'tne quartet of
young uanulis wnoTne mill ujuulus
have terrorized Chicago, in1 bnother

today added several more crimes
to the long liat already charged against
him 'and-- hia companions, Vandine,
Marriaria-- Koesktl 1 il ".'. J

Some Lynching.
iSoEEvBPORT.nLa,, No,

firmed reportfl from. Belcher,, wb,ere Eob- -

err. Auager, s)im'mmoiJM;i'ioiw, "
business man, was Bhot dewn by n'eg-be- e

lastJugbl. are to the effect that lb.ee of
the negroes UVti'DeendfJUtf and'iden-tiiie- d

and by this time have doubtltos
been lynched. ' '' ,;

,, St9Pped. VarTalk.
WAsnisaiof Nw.'30, Dr. ; He(b.n,!

the Colombian Mmister, Has iifehce'd all
the memberB of the Reyes party and the
Bolivar commiB8ion.- - Tbe( .ColomblSbs
are now holding warm conferences, in
which they are attempting out

just what steps should be taken to brina
the South Americi repuhlio out of the
preeent equabblo in the: Ds fornj."'

Our Bill.

Washington, Nov. 30 Senator Mitch
ell is making arrangements to have the
Kannth rmnmittse on'industrisjl exposi- -
tftins4iv,e bisbilW-foik- . th ewta and.
CbrFairte 'hEariniJ.illl tsJBB place
sBmeinieBuriOB;ii)e secoriu yips u
tliel regular; seaslon.beirVeei uefemDer
14 and 19. Senator Fulton, Uepresenta-tive- e

Williameon and Hermann will also
make arguments before the committee'
at that time.

The Tacima tyi UfalS. O
BkK-r- i Rabiura. jjoif. 30. IThe official

trial trip ol the protected cruiaer taco'ina
which was mint at tne uniuu j.ruu
Wnrkoi fian Ftancisooi took placeln the
snia Rurhnra Channel to under lavor- -
able '"conditions.' The , average . speed.
mace during he trip was lb.bu know an
horn--.-'. !

' "' r CJ'
A Gcoj Showiiip,.

Washington, Nov. 30. The annual
report of Secretary of Agricultures Wil-

son has been submitted to the President.
Secretary Wilson reviews nt (length the
production and exports of agricultural
products. The tincrease of exports of
farm products for the half century ended
1001, was from. $147,000,0,00 to $952,000,
000. The exports of farm 'prbducta.'for
the closing decade of the laet 'eentnry
were over $700,000,000 and for 1903 over
$878,000,000.

All Tin port a nt Decision.
WAanfiidTON, No.! 30. The Supremei

Court of the United States affirmed
day the constitutionality of the 8 hour
law o! the State of Kansas regulating la-

bor on publia works. JuBtice Harlan
eaid'in handing down tho. opinion ilha.t
if the statute ia mischievous
Bibility rests with the ' Legislature and
not the conrtB. Ubief .Justice Fuller

LsJid Justices Breweriand-Peckha-

i i.i V'r

A Holy Roller.
San Francisco, Nov. 30 Henrj M.

Boggesa, who says that he fled from
Oregon to escape persecution at " the
haijda of the "Holy Rollers".!;, a: fanatic
religious sect, was givsn lodging at the

Boggess ia 82 years old and claims to
" ""' ' '""be a spirit midiaial

it nt' rr. r"iT.!.Ti iz
" TakcniUp,!, i

25 head ol Cote wold, sheep, since 10th

of October. Owner can hav Jthem up
on payment of pasturage and expenses,
bv calling upon Hiram Parker. ,

Bavti8T Bazaar. The' ladies of the
Baptist church will hold a Bazaar and
give :New England dinner, in t,he ,Twe-dal- e

blocs:, Dec. 4ui- - Diqner from 12 to
2,25c', Luucb in the evening 10c. ' '

Zf W4iWliJaoorlBy8lerJ.paB68eturoh,
'the pumpB every five, hours.

WuBhingion UnlVeVefty Buiidlngs,ootf''
$1,003,000, used by Exposition.

Wido waterways ;bjai"ily the j main
picture, for gordolas and small craft, .

B State Building la a replica
of the old Santa Barbara Mission.

.11! 'I C .'Pit'. :1

Teinploof Fraternity, 200. by 300 feet,
hoKiliiuarters (or JratarnaLordors.'

J trail .ieipAhe.flij.'y
'

(Jlty,
'

impart an
parts of which aro falthlully reproduced.

"''""Knat'honab over spring 100 ye'srapld
!, water! raised by ',. well

Bweet. u!

"''GurmWny and America' ha vi 'cdSjip(eti- -,

tlvp oxli; bilH ol forestry oacii fi,v' Vfai ir)

Jubn w. i.naiour.

KraUudumo ilKpiaaHr, that aBnot ft)
r,

S astti dova- -

memorate his bravery, his fortitude aod
lie eit posuiu oil ife and health he 'as

forced to undergo. We can but admire
his daring deds and venerate and re
spec li ib memory. The explorationa of

Ileitis and Clark is to b eommemorated
vitb a grea'. international exposition
and fair. But the sturdy pioneer who
followed after; who peopled this Wen- t-

Bprn coat j who forcell the Indian "wli
find ujtb pecefut ttbi'feili ,ruo
fbroUKhs'with llretn Amerfcati ytradllms

and love of Republican form of govern- -

mentTipd who madait'pofsiye lor the
tfederal gbVernulenf) W- jlairfijhls

territory, by viitne of ,

actual occupation by Lor citizens, a debt :

of gratitude ie due that will Ibbi as lorn
as the nation shall stand. Had it not
been for the indomitable pluctr. and

aijKiesiivenees of their energetic and
heroic early settlers, Oregon would be,
liM British CaLambtj, an Koglisb colony.

But 'the";pi'oneer came; he eaw; he

conquered; and, in consequence, tha

jffAf dffmalftftjtprlcljiad withterri- -

tory out o( wbich three large states nave
hnnn AMinlpil And which 14 caDable Of

aapportjng the population of an empire.1'
With the emigratiou bE 1851 camel'

John Wilson Gllmdur an family,-th-
e

subject ol tble Bketsb, He'Was born in
Lincoln' county, Kentucky?, September
1813, very close to the spotHwhore Daniel
Boon made the first Bettlament of that
olate. ; -- ln this county and in Christian

oounty, Ky.v he- - grew la.Jnandoodu.re-- -

rceivud hhj very-- ; jiinite. education, and
lenrhed tffe trade ol blacksmith,
'ae'beoomejquiterjrpetr.-.'Whe-

n juite a

vouiiTman"he"was"mirrte3'to Mies' Jane
Rrnnnnirhi nnT.at BlaTrwIlWD)nhe,--- - i.

qouple, rOoooluiUnKlnai, leer
wnnlil afford Iherirereerr iopportfl'

moved in therearlv '30) to Hancock
Illinois and Bettted at or near La Harp.,
For several yeara'they here experienced
tbe privations and pleasures of the earlv
settler. During Ibis period the Mor-

mons, haying been driven from Missouri,
settled and commenced building the city
of Narwood, a new city of Zion, and'

which was but a abort distance (cpm the

Qilmour homeatead;-- ' The i Mormons at
first were' welcomed by the then 'Sparse
population, and were treat.ed W a'bfili- -
borly manner. Had the Mbfniori' been
benefitted by.tlieir IMifauiyliHiieuce-- ,

and become.bouust y,rhbiK .ejae,'
this nrfghberly . Ueatineit, w,ouli) ;huve
continued indeliuitely. This, however,,.
they failed to do and soon commenced
tho BtiihB pratitiriOB of stealing, robbery
and occaaloual murder, that Had ibeen

the C(iuee of thoir downfall in Mieaouri.

Thqy booh became bo numerous in'Han-coe- k

Couiily, tiiaV tbpy'. are,, enabled to

elect county, 01niers, iavorauie iu tueir
peculiar Institutions ao that it jbjinbe- -
cam'e impossible to coayjot n Mormon ol

crime. " ...

Theigenllles, as' ?he nibble Werecalleil

by (be, Mormons, soon became bo 'exas-

perated at these,, conditional IQar, they
determined to follow ,,the,, ex

ample' "and drlvei then Moimos--. out.
TUVs wbb diffltinlt to'do.i' Tha iBympathy
ol Gov. Ford, then tbe governor' of III--
liioiB.liBeeme'il toMe with tWa Mormons

'.. ...i. u.. 'iiilu.., ir .. lie.and aa a reBunine tuun iwniuui
the obieolionable., cizen)f had,,to be
conducted without thBBanQtiQU,iq,the
legal authoritlesi' During Hie. i series of

years' covered' hv the aronblo, matterB
gVaduajl,(jre'w;'wors'biili;''.flbalfy'iM
peopie,i;OSe lUueir ullKlltnuu, mill i,io

the Mormpn. prpp-ie- Jos

Smith, succeeded inr starting the. eptire
Mormon outfit for I he West. .Inn all of

their dlfilcultiea Mr, tiiliuonr bore a very
ooiiHplcious part. So much eft that he
was, probably, the worst hated kOntile

ol them, all, ,frjm' Mormon viewpoint
Indeed, hia lile would Lave been forfeit-

ed had he fallen into their clutches.

In 1S57, the stories of the' remarkable

fertility and .salubrity of the Oregon
country, proved so enticing to the Sil- -
moura that they with quite a numerous

train, started weetwaid from Fort Leav
enworth in the early spring pi thai year,
Mr. Giimour was selected as wagon mas- -

tor of Ihe train and filled the position
with entire eatlslaotioJ to all.
' After six nionl lis of arduous toil with

Ihe dangers and ' privatises which

usually occurred in "Crossing the plains"
in thoBe days, our emigrants landed In

Oregon, They settled temporarily iu
WashinulDn oounty but in tbe following.

prlng moved to Llun county, where i

permaneut settlement was edected
Tliii r donnllmi land claim'lies 3'a miles
a'eet of LeuanoiU During their'firal year
or two in file ne country tliey In com'

con ' with '
dthcVri, "ex'psrlettc'ed many

vicVeSitulfes arirt1 hardships:
As aVainple, iH'e Wheat 'thy' had to

buy for bread cost them six dollars per
bushel ' 'Farmers had Hot' learned bow
to grow wheat Without smut.'1 So in or.
der, to1 make tbia wheat fit for 'bread It'l
was washed, then dried and baked in an
oven until brown, then ground with, a

eollae n,!ll into a sort u( chop and then
Hacked into bread,

t
Hie Indians of tbe Willa nette valley

tve-- wnerally peaceful anil tlld not uio- -
le i 'i'4 settler tn any creat extent.
Oni edatlons it) the way o petty
thl- - - was attributable to then.. Aq

&ot.$Brvithe fcrmsmr viy. y

fr4 atlCT Scistt'Enifflsion
Ma. 'JJT h. Kwin ao

The germs of consumption
are an invading army number-

ing millions upon millions,;
-t- hey-BHist-

all-b- e led. or -- ihey. .

will soon die A

lung a little below "par" in

'vitality' is just to their. liking.

Why not put rieAv'life1 info

nit?, Scottfs Emulsioa te,eds

theiurigsi 'It fills blood

with nourishing .food. iP.r all

the weak ' parts. Good food
means life.''''Life'''mearis!'f- -

"sistive force. !. wkum- -

.r'Cjer.carinp.t le heal-

thy tissue. Scott's Emulsion
arid, gftpd freiji, air drive (jout

iConsumptioDmii
mil i ;ii,.,i ii. ,1,11 ,j i,.i;:mi!

.iiuiii ..uv

'11 scad you a sample free upon request.

l,'SrH8fc'h0vE',;4eilstr,1New'i(liirk,-'- """" ' .'""'"iimir-r..'T- C- 1.1 i.nn
Instant of Some depredatlobe byi'San
tiam IrJoMans VkuBed 'ctfrnplatfit ' to1 be
made by the rettlers to their chief. He
muet 'fiaVe bee'rJa rig'Ht thlhfcing"inan,
as he'brobght tti'e 'twiVciilrriis to tbe
(iilmW house for"pun shment!" by'the'
if'ifil,;rao Tlilp wtti adniinistered, ib the
(form, of a eoiumji whipnijig.-Th- cwiprjte
were strapped id shavingi boreee to re
MM' pHrjiBhmen.l;...,Ur: GI F; OrawfHrd
and A, Wishard were the,birch wielders,

Mr,, Gljioour conducted e, blaoEBtoitl;- -

flhop cinilliei' homestead and manufac
tared ' ra'6tI"excelliht tiltfW!" 'TW Be

wer.solt'o trie Bl'tlerB'ar arJd'pd.Kr;'"

Wian i.e ungue , rive,r ifldian w

broke otft'iMriGlimour aa: wagon imanter
add a"'nnnVber" tf hiB 'beilthborB"'Wlth
WX& ox'teaiii's weie" traplbyeW''b:j'l4he
government to. .transport suppdeB
from Up Willamette valley .to the Beat of

wijr, ,l(lhltj was done,,, at.imes under
hpardousand dr.ni:eiou.s cifeuiiifteDces.
For this laborious win k, bnt partial pay
merit has evor been made.

.When' the' 'State Hiaiir bEMdditAT1

W.3B started m Albany, u(i,.,Oiitmour was,
OBenl ltB bacitere, contributing money,
tithe' a'ftor'tlme until' it Wis able toetutid
plopef',n,iia'('jwas a v'tjiiiioV.'rtroy'1

AH iu Lumpur iiome mu:i'i() .npuit
Holism first made its appearance in Ore- -
'gbh: Tfto mediums, tw-'- oF'ihe''yoUhgnr
children; produced maiiileslatioda llin.

onylncci the omm ekeptityil and demon
strated to a certainty timt ivlleath doee
not end all."-- ' Mr. Giln'ouv was ope of

theao converts to SpirittiulUm and to

which., he adhered '

(p the time of
bis death. Some 20 years ago' the
wife was buried,- - eiqctr; which t ine
Uncle (Johnny, aB his " friends and
aequaiiitenceslcalled him, has niade hia

home with a bod and daughter atiSilvei
ton'." Occasionally, lorJg vleUs were made
't'o'iiis''cuil,dr,en in "' Wasb'ingttiri. '0uring
the last of thess visi.s,. bio demt'oe oc
cutred at Ellensburg, at tbe homer of hia
eldest son. Hislllnesd wd bri'elt'Vasting
but for lour dayel and ,'a'B .ii'oabtleas
caused by the coll, ipse that (xlreras old

age surely brings. Three sons and two
daughterfi survive tip; the wife one
Bon anil tnrOT;laiigtiter.q liavlug preced-
ed h.iroic!'iii.e (3fBat Beyoiul.

Uuc e Johnny Giimour was, notedly
a kind hnsimnd i.aud affectionate father
and an hulirirarilH. linriehfcnitimen.
iie'hacl fawrtV, that mat
ter but his numerous nnod niinlllipn
covered them with tliiuahtle of charity
Let ua rattier remetii her pis ever open
hearted hnspiinhtyvMii charity and sym
pathy for the sufferings. of all whom

lii'co'tiUct. 'I ' i Fkiend,

Shears', and Scissors at, Ohllng and
iiuiourie. , , ,.

TlW BEST liuSTof Heater?,' at Ohling

OABTOliIA.
Boars the The Kind You Have Always Bought

Blgaatoio

,1 The fisherman,, tl)o sailor, th.-

yachtsman ami cviifbtlyci-- i ltd)!
M s'lildetl n'tll. 't M'tH.-cise1-.' " "

i.. i.ri:iiii.v n.t.'".v) .,.

Actslik-.- ' t'orchoitr.':, cramps.
.Hidden colds, or chiihi from ex-

posure,

Toko no substltuto. Prica a.tc. 1 5oc.

months. T t&' .

This has been a teaeodtei bozairs a!
more in sight. " "

S6

Pnrtlaud will have to get a hotel move
on before the big fair.

Ihe JJemockat predicts the ixtra
session will last over ten days'.

.:.iii!t-':..:- :"

There ie a big beam on the face of
Salem people, 'caused by the extra
session ordered: ,.
'I' ll i ' i ';.ukil.n
''faooligan 'and Finnegah are) reportefd

to, have .(ormed a partnership .in. lb'
IMPbbing. business,, f ,, ';.,,,,.,' ,'

l l 'llh.'l "iiil,,? , ii
'

)jf," ';, lO'i!'
Altar' "rbadi'ng" of the' lamleBenees Of

Cli'uiago. .' Oregonana ',' bave
'

reason':' Jo

The Portland Journal refers to Ex--
Gbverhbr Geer rw th8'tall: bard of the
'S'a'nlmr4'''',ll,ook'''il,(V yrjttr'' geOgra'iiny.
Geer.is (he Wa'(36 icrifsJ.L
i mini a ,1, mniiww'.
'Thei famous DeMots family i9iriQW

'fin their tin
ot'c1or"t6 rtlTete' e strain' on'thc ptiblic
VnVnd Hbeedilo that Dhbyiare
nbw on tne otbereidd of the'Uaecaues;

The law.,allqwB,twieiity days for an
extra Bcssion of the, state legislature
TheiDwot4jnpre(i,ifitB, ,tHe whole time
WJjIr.benSalieflregftrdleBSinOl nniiaes
madatlieGftvernqr., ..Too many iraftera

li'l Mi: IU. 11,1,1 .::f(llllllll.'; Illl? Hi: :., ,.;,

Senator MHchell' b'aa hiffiehonldere

tiombilland sometD.VJg ,wili,hayi tq bU

ll will eo turuuKU uuiese me auiuiujt
tration wants eat it for eaet'ern
election thunder'.' m,. ,..,....,!

' ' VI .:i.(t
The Silver LakeOregonion has thirty

rioliirllriy'bf lbBf' . 'Some
navine eiehl 'or ten 'names in1 a' notice
tor each ot wbich the robber 'pries ?16
la cri'nruen, so "more1 tnatranywiiere
elso' dnd thtl'ollicials n'lldw the graft'" ' i iinini'.'llii .1 ,M'Vi

oi '.iiijii,,i.ir ... . , ......
lii.OolWge Qroxe.JiaBi.itwo .paperspe
Xieadev andiNuggetivfrhe Kaxgeil.iiwai
republican and'the'teader democratic,
but it is.not thualy now. Under new
mivnaeoments . hath have Hopped, and
Mm Leader is, rapiiblican' and le.Kuget

wiji'io ,11.111 ,.,,i , ,,.,..
n ,.,.,((

' "ThWe were fourteen passenger traiuB
n. Albiny' jegterimV.'1 We" are IT."

Albany Democbat. Poor ,Aloanyf'',;All
they have to do down there ia to watch
tho passing passenger trains enroute to
uvo cities. Jiugene taliard.

-- Yegand inoidently take' oih more
fcajghtjthan any cijy in the a all

Tne baieni Journal says nouoa are
plentiful ill Albany, but the fact U the
eama hoboB do all the valley towns and
are as pieutiiui in one town as
another, except' that the police may
have differont policies. Here they are
made to pass on or get a dose ot bread

'and water. "

The Portland Lantern: ;save; that the
husband of a missionary lady, now n
Portland is runiiinf a saloon in the
English colony at Tien Sing, China,
where she has been doing missionary
work. There ie something- .- tropical
about that item, certainly an exception
to uiieHiuuury worn.

The Eugene Beeisterr declares" tha
the U. of O. got a dirty deal (rdm
Multnomah and that all relations will
hereafter be broken and there will be no
more Thnksgivlogj games between the
teams. The truth is no college club
stands any show against Multnomah on
her own grounds, ana u necessary tbe
dirtiest tactics Will be used; Oregon
colleges might do well, to combine and
drop muitnoman.

Howard & Price's Bargains, ,:.;

3b acres near Albany. House, barn.
good orchard, bliort time, lbUU. '

l'O acres 3 miles from town. New
bonne and barn, nearly all plow land 0
good quality, all fenced, nearly 10 acre
timber. All lor $4000.

124 acres 4 miles from Albany. Good
house and barn, all fenced, 60 acreB un-
der the nlow, balance pasture. Price
$32 per acre.

160 acres, SO acrec In cultivation, small
bouse, good barn, 1 miles to school,
rural delivery mall, 5 miles to Lebanon.
1 rice ifUU per acre,

Team, harness eud naek very cheap
not much over half the worth. Call.Jor
pricss i

Howard Ac Price,

Piano and Organ Bargains at
Anderson' s Music House

New orsanSTjirect Irom Oarpenter
rectory f.'O. (Aland up in dark oak or
Walnuti One Newman Bros, orean
$57.00. One Newman Bros. 6 octave
organ $S7.00. HiKh grade upright piano
dark dak cabo tlTSAM). "Wheoler & Wil- -
son Sewing machines. Expert piano
tuning; fhone B.aiilt uai. AddreBs
208 Kerry St. Albany Oreg"i :

UK, !.'.
A Snap;

, Do you want to purchase, a nice home
cheap siid on your own terms?,: Ten
rears time withont interest given to pav
for tiiia property, If you mean business
addrenB.with stamp V U Box 126, City.

smui th ) l! YoJ Havg Hlwavs Botjk

V"tan
f

"' "I ,: 1:1:

controlled jby Do'wie itiZfibhi KJit; IU.

Just Married aad Arrested.
' SfokiNs,1 onVhia
wedding day, in'hjB wedding garmenie,
garments, io company Mth '1 hie prom-
ised bride, C H. Newman, 'alias ?Hi C.
Miller,. was taken iuto;custqdy , a little
belore noon today at the Palace depart-
ment store by Detective-McDeruiof-

The young man was caught in the act
oLpassioz a wortbleea check on the drv

Lgoods cunjany in exchange for "wedding
iiuiuuhbch, uinue uy iiis ueirouiea.

For an Assay ;Offioe- - ...,..-- ,

- Washinqton.Dsc. Mitchell
has received from the Oregon Miners'
AsBouietion, of Sumpter, a strong

in support of Iegiuldtion ee
'lablishing ao aaeay office at some point
iu Oregon. In replying to this letter,
Senator Mitchell says he hB already in-
troduced a bill establishing an aBeay o- f-

ficeat Portland and has . hocesthat
tuis mil win pas-- .

fir rilMdi'arlff I I
Wabuisgto.!, 05c. i. The Housa, af

ter heiDir in session (or a little more than
'an hour today, apjoumed until Friday.
The time waB cineiiy consumed in a ta- -
Kitdaoate. T -

Oysters
Served up any style 3

'' You want themj i ;.it
At Stetter'a.

" .' ' : r,y r'

' r, ':)'' lilk', "'ll'",?

II K0D0L digests what you eat.1

1 ""irnnftT "Cleanse purff esrHI UVaVVU'! &irciigincii5 anu svcci- -
ens the'sjgattach. t

K0D0Lures Indigestion, dys- -
- pepsia, and all stomach

and bowel troubles.

K0D0L acceleratcs 1,10 action of
tho gastric glands and

gives tone to the digestive organs.

' K0D0L'reeves an verworked
stomach of all nervous

strain, gives to the heart a full, free
and untrammelcd action, nourishes
th DerTOUS svstem and feeds tho

'KOD0I s wonderful "emedy
that Is making so many

sick people well and weak people
strong by giving to their bodies all of
tho nourishment that is contained In
th'e food they eat.
V jYonr Dciler Cm Supply You.

Bottles only. $1.00 Sire holding 2V4 times
the trial size, which sulls for 50c.

'f- ''
111 KPARKD ONLY BY

B. C. DcWITT A CO., CHICAGO

At Burkhart & Lee's

WE INHERIT.

,&VofaV Vlittle. trrandQHildlJtheniohly lSTmonths
and spread rapidly tivor'ner body.dis. so noxt attacKea tne eyes ana

feari she Woakl losB her slpht. Bin- -
inerit pivystcians vsre consulted,

netuiur; la ror.sva the little in.
nnynt Itwas thu'rr tJrat'we deiided-t-

S. S. S.-- ' Th1. we'illrinA nlnnMrnula
'if needy rind ccirulete sure.. She is Apw
yciun,? ludy, t. !t.! nover had a Man
tua disease to rprirn.' 'r IlUTKBERKliTinStroet. . , Saltna, Karu

for Scrofula. It cleanses nnd tntifds

A V UbliliigUiii I titer.

'"' ' : V
Davtok, WobIi., Nov. 28.

GuiToit Dkmucbat:
l'onr weuks.Ko uccompnnied by my

wife and daughter we loft Tangent for a

visit with our daughter who lives in

Moscowd.ajio, i m
i',kVvP.Mfl W'M,:"W.' anil .vjsited

! wilh Mr.i, Ai.,0. Morgan arid family who
once lived uearTougent, whern ne spent,

'W sliort'tiWeBt ihelr Home iu Douglaa
.,I(ji;row-county-

, .Oregon,,, ffhile there
we iuduiued In a rabbit hunt initha Baud
hill and et(te brush, where we Imrl th"1

!" otiperturii'.v'6! shdotii'ig hlnctler;'' rhl"t
for a couple of hojus. We euceeedeU

gettiug 22 rabbits when wa leftd'r home
having been deprived of our dinner wo

all felt'lnollned to retuflT.-- , .

Wo left Douglas on the.Jlh and the
next day. arrived at Moscow,, where we

wste wariily welcomed by our children
Moscow is near the size of Albany and ie

located on the Palouse river, and is bum
ruubdud by high hills' 'Which constitute
the 'farming part ol the country. The

., ground is a rich, louse soil and ia easily
. tilled, and produces laruu crops ol ura'u

and vegetables. The weather was very
disagreeable. While we were theie the

::'"ltrpun4 was Covered with tuow diinug
our nllre vlsli, eo we cannot say juet
how ne like the couutry, The orchard
are wflBU.pii lue bightel h'lls and seem
to giow and bear well. The trees are

(r.ue lfim inura and look qui o different
from tne oiomuda in western Uregon.

We v it il d i ne Ijuiue uf Mr. I). S,

liridgtlfiiimer who moved Irom Taugent
'"'a' veaf nt.' 'louud thorn' all Wei and

seeuiingiy well p.eased'witb ibb"hrnv
ot a new ut in the family. Uncle Jennie

MijGhee five- - with them Bud ie a- - Jovia1

and Itieiidiy as when ho used to,llve in
WeDfoot. Tiier teem el pleased Willi

Crt Cf T A A DISEASE

,; Scrofula mru!ifest3 itself in many ways. Swelling of the glands of the
neck and throat,- - Catarrh, weak eyes, white swelling, offensive sores and ab-

scesses, skin eruptions, loss of strength nnd weakness in muscles and joints.
It is a miserable disease and traceable in almost every instance to some

family blood taint... "

, their new nome and to lay that dim)
were surprised aod pleasad to see 08 does

"' 'not begin to oxpreeS it. Our vi;t tuthem
,, , we Bjorl b't paeantt anii e lime lor

us d eny ..yoodby, oame,,ltugether loo

Scrofula is bred in the' FJdf2&iS
bone, is transmitted old,
'frith', parent 'to child, .Tho
the seeds are planted in we

Jnfaticy nnfX.,unless the
bood, is purged and pttr, try
rifled aiid.every atom of b.

the taint removed Scrof-
ula

i r .ui
,a

is sure to develop at 160 South 6thsome penodin your lite.
Kdremedveouftls S. S.'S. as a cure

' sooti. Wis lell Moscow for Dayton,
Wneh., lor a visit with my sister who re

' sides in that pleasant little town. Ol the
reniaiudetbf our trip 1 will write later.,

. 4iu- v- J. 11. Scott.

Shoe Repairing.
up the1 blood, makes it rich and pure,-an- under the tonic effects' of ttlis
great Blood Remedy, the general health improves, the digestive orga'ris re

oucugiucucu, aim u.ii:ie:i3 u giuuuai um sure reiiun
to health. The deposit of tubercular .matter iri.ie
joints and glands is carried off as soon asthe btopd
is restored to a normal condition,- and the sores, erup-
tions, and other svmntoins of Scrofnlst disappear.

thirst class, work at reasonable prices
at the shoe repair shop, lo-

cated in The Star Shea Kiore, opposite
L'lrst ational Hank. Ladies shoes
specialty. 'V, C IUiknr

Our stuck uf lini i'v t.'i i rw
co.i'piein.'iieil e luVfir y of
aai"e '.;: ,in, w'. niii,. hi ok
a. it, l Kedpeulluily,

U, E. 1!k 'Ivmxi.1.

S. S. S. is guaranteed purely vegetable and harmless; an ideal blood
purifier and tonic that remove9 all blood taint and builds up weak .constitu-
tions. Our physicians will ndvisc without charge? allnvho,write ua about
their case. Book mailed free. - ' ' '

t
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA, GAm


